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AND ANTI-MONOPOLIST. 
Mu-l cvpawe/IAe radar iiw«M> * tVh»b) 

Pcauaein imt bnmr, ni 

Anti-Monopoly Publishing Co. 
135 Mum Clark turret, Chicago, 

(tarn Uadiem and. Havre St*) 

BXTBBOnXTTlON TURKS 

On* Copy pet year, ri.lle.red to aJ.auee.....ft #• 

A< Copy Six mo.uh, « " 1 U 

Cl 4ue of Tea roviea to on. aUdroaa *' ......... t SO 

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

Y ATIONAL LABOR UNION—Obo a*. 
It i**o Augoil SOtfc, Isrid—HraJqoartera WBailing 

ton. f> C J. J. C. Ur’aiLiT. PA..ueot, 
l W.O.eeoT let V. P., WieUui .. B. 0. 

P. O Box Norwich, Conn. 

I NTEKNATIONAL UNION OF BRICK 
1 !.l d.M—Headquarter!, helUracre. *d. 

) Joaa * Faosr, Prriari.nl, 
Franklin avenue, BrooUlyn, N. T. 

J. F. CiaaT, Sec'y, BalUmort, Ml. 

\T AT I ON AL TV POGRAPillU AL UNION 
■i 1 —Headquarter*, Cairo, 111 

J it. OaaaLT, PreaUlenl. 
OOlre, Cairo, Ilbuoia. 

Albs. Taoce. It.w York. Secretary. 

M^H|OULOF.R>' 1NTIRNATIONAL UNIoit 
—Haadjnarlere, Pkllvl.l 'tna, Pa. 

Wn. H. Irveie. l’r.aldent, 
V O. a AST, Philadelphia. 

\| ACHINISTS’ AND BLACKSMITHS* 
A.*A NATION AL UNION—Heed %u*r tors, Si. [< ji», M 

Jambs D. Alluu’I, ’Viro*, Prosiden 
O. It rim, Ir.dUM'xpotls. Ind_, tietreurj. Colas. Lfciioa, Si. Louis. Mo., Tie* ovirvtnry. 

( J ARPFNTERS' NATIONAL UNION 
V/ H '.m ietriert, New Tork CUj 

A, V'. 1‘Hti.H, fi»r«n 01 reiMM. 
_*«*• it»J. .>oi’uHKnTT WUaur To®, I>el Cor. See. 

/TO At’ll M A5 ERS’ INTERNATIONAL 
XV I'SIO.Y-Headquarter,, Philadelphia, Pa. 

_ _ 
Wa. Haaoixa, .\.-w York, pr.drier*. J. D. tV.ax, 0>r 8.-c, P. 0. Bus 83k, Philadelphia. 

HlPCAHPENTKRS’ AND CAULKBR3 
I- il’RN ATIoiN AL UNION — Ut'iiquiilm, CUicA- I 

P*, Hi. MiutkAU Vi Haag,a, President, 
P »i-.l!lce but '•> Chicago, III' Dixms McCaavv, Tice Fieaident, Fuaiofflc. Bo* 7»7 

Ciifcage, 111. 
T. 0. Kaowcaa* Secretary and Treaaur.r, P.0. Box 1788 I 

Ha Halo S V. 
I 

MACHINISTS. 

VI AUHhNISl.i A! ') BL ACKSXITHS’ 
N 10.N, N U, F';ii\»Vnr, Indiana, meet! ever} 

Saturday night, at half past wren o'clock, at the ok* 04c 
i‘«lk <f§ llail, calh'-uu street. 

R. n. II AKk'fs. a p-t»i«lcut. 
I Mdmcbt, Or*. fxeeetary. 

MAruiNlSTS’ AJSJJ BLAI £ SMITHS’ 
UNION, No. 1, of Wi« cinto, irtti* e»erv 6ATLR 

DA/, at half-past eeven o'clock, P. fc ., *t their Uall oo 
ih«* b. K. corner of Ybird aud Pr&iri fHreeu, Mi wan 
**'■ V VI. Vf t*is, i'rcetdeut. 

W.ll. Bahhistih, Recording BecKUry. 
\ I XU!lIMSTi ..Nit BLACKSiflTHto'’ 

A-vJ- UNION, NO. 1, of Ohio, BieetB Umi act Third 
* lay Niui’T of every month, at l *lf~}-asi seven 
• U ck, P. M at Moulder./ Hail, VH W cat iiflb 
lif’.’rt, Cia'iuaHi. 

HP Bkal*obp, Pi evident 
D, B. Dixom, Corrwev.nnliT»sj Swer’y. 

ENGINEERS At ~F| RE MEN. 

rpo THE BKo'i HKftliOOD Of LOCOMO I 
A TIVU IlMdN KKHJl.—All Engl7>****n» dfdreua o; I 

Starting new Division* of the Brotherhood arc rejueaiea » 

*'• a.l re«e f. M. Raynor, P. 0 Box U £1, Rov/.eeter, I 
N>w Y r*,by wboitt all d•*€*•»».ury luf^rnnktaiai will tx l 
for liebnd. 8. P Mudqi, F G a R.. 

__* fort Waiue, lad. 
OKuihfcKUuOb OF LOCOMOTIVE 
Y J KNGINaAKb, t'kic+ju Division, No.’ HI, mettle 1 

v®ry c* * urday, at »:bO P. M «t Itoeix Uall, (Room LW,» 
*«o. lof> b<**iklr olaric street. Members oi the order a.e i 
rv pectfuL;. Inviie4 t aiurrd. 

J C. Parch*, 0. K. 
N F bloat, f. A. M 

G. J. Binjtniw,Cor. Sec’ry, 
HHS Suie-t* Cbtcsgo, Illinois. 

I 0 iJMoTIVM FIKLME>> UNION W. 
J i *1, meet* twice a in<mUi, at their room >n Portage, 
Wla. Tb> x. Littli, becreiary. 

A. C Kaxistox, Mister 
C -rr«WAR>ndeuce with ether wtUoaa reiuHtml. 

W'lK EMKNSMJNION" NoriG, M V kTs'EV- 
ery FRIDAY Evening. at 6ef> State, Corner of 

Twelfth Sti^trt. Cerr-•ponicute wan abater unions is 
renn* -• a. P. o Drivu tk«l. 

J JLo-jKMY. Master. 
G. W. B*fi m. Cor. and Fin. 8ecy. 

P 1 1 ■■■ ■ 1 ■■ ■ ■■ i. ■ ■ ■ a ima 

CARPENTERS Sc JOINERS. 

/ i BI'EN IHLS’ AN D JOINERS’ UNION, t^7 N nr»ti,0U>, tote’. .aery Tuaadnjr 
* 1,’ .1 -- «.»<•■>o Took, »» Uleir tW m total 
| P. 0. Boa tMl. 

_ J«‘18T**i«T, PreaideBt. 
l-r;*/.a Moa.aaa, Cor. B*c',. 

TRAPES* PIREOTCRyT 
IMvA\)is* Assl:MCLY~1)\F CHICAGO 

.1 n.»eis every MONLaY *Teaiug', at YS* Rac- 
do’pb fu,j>et. 

Chas. Nawi.AKD, Prea lent. 
JtMM VT. OvntAOXBa, Re^«rding Secretary. 

H KICK I, A Y Ell.S’ PROTECTIVE UNION 
rueei-i err y Tuesday '*veulng, at ±*K-pa.«t *^veu 

o *ck, Bl Tr-.de-*’ Amuiy H Ul, A « HttidAlph tr**et, 
P. J CoaaitLL, PrtSideut. 

Tw* iias Mrbsa, Recording rotary. 

pi 11C AG<MMu u lDLKS’ T S\6)it V No. tut, aaeeta at George’s Hall Cl*rk street, •>#* ; 
lw.*eu cfulncT and Jackson sta every FRIDAY evenin* 
ai 1; e'clot a. 

IT. n. Wart, Fresident. 
T Ksllt, P-^rptarY. 

( iHICAGO JOUKNEYMEN HLCBBERS 
\y UN 1 >N mi-eta the FHLST and THiKD TUESDAY 
ev!. ur*tU at McCormick s Block, cor. Uaudolpli an 
Deart J treete. 

I'lisoir, P *-sldent 
M C. SI.OAW, Cor. P 

FlHIO.M.0 lll'ii'iKAI'71k AL l NION 
No. 14, ni.-»ts th* 1. C*T SATURDAY e»H,iug olxtcl 

lucmb at i’l itiur’i latoc liail, r om 44 Piiioaa ki j change hul.diug. Fotrtn t .n Facoaoge Place. 
Alsiat H Brown, rrealdont. 

J *ars Vlo.-f 4TY. Recording becietarv. 
7 lAKPENTEKV A NO Jol.VKUS’ FKO-, vJ m-TiVK CNtoM, or Chicago, mecu «twj 
V.TIi.Nk AY mniiiy, at ^t. Giorguallai: 8o« ih 

(lark f* t r* -l, At ha!f-l»a-t ax n i*cl ck 
J. Fain«<ia», Pi.-sirfent. 

Cdarlvs W. \A alcrv. Cur. fcxc.,&0d Burnside street. 
H B Bialt, Kec. ipoc. 

J J AS A Vl LAM Fil TLR^WuNrSi vT f CHICAGO, n»ia<da meet* on the iud and 4tL 
-UKbDAYS In mcmui in M’Cormlck’i Building, cor 
nci DearOeru and Kaudoipb atreeta. 

Wm. UcctoB, President. 
J. Ft a.’ll, Treasurer. 

_H. A. IIauaw ^«-*"r.-tary. 

flklCAOO h 1 KA M B( 11LBK-M A KEKS’ 
Cy PWOTltcrriVB A.NIJ Bt KVOIO.NT SOC1KTT, 

n tiia »uJ. and 4th. FBI DAT .tcMo.i 
h ra.h mnnlh, at Bthruiaa Uall, car. Van Burea at-d 
Clinton air.-et. 

V Iln»i>. Oor. Stfj. II. Hut IT. i‘r«a. I 
I 111 1CAliO MlTSlOIANS’ UNION, mew * 7 O'. Itio FIU.ST 1 ilUU4i.U taenlng iL each iu..»th 

«i the rx-Tuaof the Groat Weave™ 151 fcand^toi 
• at n'-lorkr «. _W«. Bi h«Proa 
i 1 ANDY-MAKERN' • iSiKIN, meets on the \J Fl. srr and THIRD TIIl’KiJDAY ..rnlnga In rack 
month. In Warner*. 3 ill ilng, ltardlo ph "treet. 

n. Muata, president. 

nAKNEb.j- jiAKEHN’ UNION, meets at 
71 LaS.Uo atre- t, or. the S£C0.NI) TIKSDAl 

ayeaihg. of each month, at 8 o'clock. 
W*. Tborp. Prraident. 

Bn \^S MOULDERS’ AND FINISHERS’ 
I'M of., metis the Brut MONDAY of each month, 

«l 0 o'clock, at St. Gorge'I Hall. Clark street, hetteea 
Unlncy so 1 Jackson its. 

0*<J. 8*0*», President. 
I. II,si.sr, Secretary. 

( II' All MAKERS*' PK0T>Xvm EUnIoN 
OF ClITCAGO, mecU on theStroxo and Fhxti 

* eossjosy Everts,.* of tarh Month, at the Trade* 
Assembly 11.11, *!T Randolph street. 

_ 
* Hasar Bo«», Pro*. M. H gec*T. 

[ OURN KY M KN .ST( )NECUYTERS* ASSO 
A^ ®ICAOO^ ek+U on the lit and ftd 

FRIDAY of each Month, *t bohemian HaU, corner ol 
CliotoQ lati 1 Van Daren alrc^t*. 

Kicnaan PiTca**>t.n, President. 
Joan.H'iLt. linageor 8ec. 

rFHK ROOT AND SHOEMAKERS PRO- 
1 TKCTIVE UNION-, aorta on the 1st and Ird 8a- 

tnrdggf of every month at half-pall seven o’clock. P. 
M In the Printer's Union Ball, No. «, Nison s I*. 

■ hang; funding. 
_ Al Himsoar, Piesldent. 

't * «t:» 0*v:», Bccordlna Secretary. 

[ VURNEYM EN BAKERS’ UNION, meets 
Jhthe KIK8T and THIRD BATUKDAYS of each 

n. mtn, at No. t», LaSalle street, opposite the Coon 
_ 

*». Balers., President. 
I ABOKKR8’ BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
J J every SATURDAY ovealng. at Usd’s Dali 
L,n*r Market and Randolph streets. P. "van, Beeretary. P. McCrary. Prealdeot. 

McMoNNllS,TSn.fND BLACKSMITfly , XTALXIOIf Ro. 1, °f ^eti ad FRIDAI 1 
cream# of each mourti at 7* o’clock at Tradea’ iM«hh HtU, *7 Randolph .vreofc. 

Tf4d€* Ammb*J 
Ko»**t HitL, Recording^**’ Pl—*•“*■ j 

ttnitEd ASSOCIATION oF marSEI < YJ CUTTERS, CHICAGO, mUm Y.Vli^ra * 1 
CUrk Stre.T* B"OU’ ** ******* MB Boats 1 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. 

rpo MECHANICS’ WIVES. 

DRY GOODS CHEAP! 
Great Clearing Out Sale, 

PKTrttTOBY TO KXLlBtHira STOkB. 

STOKES Sc SWALLOW, 
No, 8S State Street, 

Th» astir, etoch matt and will be sold before lbs Mid- 
dle uf March, If loe price, will da it. 

Oer • lock ef Oatlou and Print# watt Indl hafore 
the rrcrat riae, sad will ha acid leaa thaa Maw Talk 
Priced 

FLANNELS, CLOTHS 4 CASHMERES 
at a raductfon of SB per oast. 

Waterproof at ka than uanaflaatarei? prteta. 
Oar eatire ttock of Sreea Ooode, Shawla, Hoop Skirts, 

Notion*, Hotter;, Whit. Dead, Be.. Jb per tent, ieee 
than can be I might elecwhere, aa »e wlah to salt the en- 
tire Mack Prior* opening one new Mete. 

10,000 doaen.Spool Cotton, a* goad at Coat? or Clark's 
at Ora tent* per apoul. 

STOKES A SWALLOW. 
88 State 8treat, Croeb; BnUding. 

Statement of the* condition of 

Tkl 

Travelersinsurance ury., 
Of Hartford, Corn-! 

Oa the 31st day ot ueeember 1M7, 

Made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
lUinoi» ; 

The name of this Company \e the TRAVEL- 
ERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY; it ia located 
at Hanford, Connecticut, and was incorporated 
June 17th, 1863. 

PalA-up Capital...,...-.1400,000 
ASSBT*. 

Cash on hand and In Bank.—.. $68,5*3 89 
Cash in bands of agents,and In ooorssuf trane- 
mission. ... 18,807 89 

Amount loaned on Firsi a ■neagns of ftaal Ka- 
tat*.7TZ. 7S4&4.00 

Amount loauod on Bank and Cnited States 
Stocks,... M84.84 

Deferred Premiums, Semi-annually and Quar- 
terly....... 84449.16 

Act-nmula(ad interest m loans...- 18,119.66 
Stocks and bonds as fallows, ris : 

Ar Market 
Value. Value. 

United States Sixes of ’81, *51,000 *55,8W TS 
" Berso-tbirtlea 1,640 1,438,88 

Five twnlies IW.COO 2€7,ahi,UU 
Connecticut slate bonds, 80,000 60,00 00 
Wisconsin •* *,500 4,000 00 
Tenne.ee <• *6,000 10,3(10.00 
Virginia S1.S00 16,9v0.iKi 
Oh; n s-ate stork. 4 <XR> 4,.00.t ) 
M.c ,un go. A No. Ind. 

Kailroad bonds....... 10,060 3,806. 
lodianepaila and Clnuin- 

be < Railroad bonds.. 13,000 13,090.00 
Chlcsgo A Northwester a 

kailroad bonds .. 10,000 8.600.00 
Chicago water loan bends, 80,000 *0,400 00 
9U0 sbarns American Nat 1 

Bank stuck, *40 shares, 10,040 19,400.00 
111 ohaise City National 

Bank stock__ _ 11,100 li,210.0* 
130 shares Phoenix Natl. 

Dank slock. 13,000 15,344.00 
100 shares Farmers* and 

Mechanics* National 
Bink stock.. 10,000 11,700.04 

300 shares Mercantile Na- 
tional Bank stock. 30,000 *1,600.00 

4P shares New Britain Na- 
tional Bank stock. 8.000 5,400.60 

160 shares Fourth Nation- 
• I Back IN F.] shares, 15.UOO 15,800.00 

100 shares Nassau Nation 
••Bank stock_ 10,040 14.4u0.00 

Railway Psaacngrrt As 
•craaae Ae. ague*. 64.*00 ft* 4*0.0* 4B8.S48.*»■ 

8undry items,—. 1£m*H 
Gross assets, ...*940,1)34 41 

IsIABlLTHKS. 
Loasrs unadjusted and not due, and sundry 
expenses... **4,444.49 

J. G BATTKR80N, Premdent. 
R JUNKY DKN18, Secretary. 

BasTsoan, C.nn., Jan. 81, 1*68, 
8i*rt or CoskicTictT, 

County of Hartford. 
Then personally appeared James G. Batterson. PreM- 

dmt. and Uu iney Dertt. Secretary, and sesrraliy made 
nath, that the shove statement, by them nbeerlLed, la 
true according to their best knowledge sad belief 

M. GOODMAN, Com’r. of Deeds. 

JULIUS WHITE, Manager. 

No. 80 LaSalle St, Chicago, 
Join ClIsVEH. Aceat, 

No. 80 LASALLE STREET. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

II. WEBSTER JOKES, M. D., 
Company’s furgeon, 47 La Salle street. 

111 LLER, ST1DMAN g Llf.ONDI.ER, 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS! 

Rooms 10 4 12 spud's block, 

No. 1‘uIfS Dearborn Stroct, 
BkT. WASHINGTON AND MADISON ITS., 

C H I C^A Q O 
Prompt attention given to the pore hue an* ml* of all 

kiDds of Keal JUtato in city or couoii v. Large llaU o# 
imprtTed anti unimproved property atw*j$ on hand. 

JJENRY GKEENEBAUM k CO., 
•IMBXAL 

EUROPEAN EXCHANGE 
|A» 

PASS A 0E OFFICE, 
Corner of Lake (tad Laselle atrmts, 

Chlnasro. 

RAVINGS BANK. 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 

The Marine Company of Chicago, 
N«t Amu Or.r 6600,000. 

na«« hi ihalr bnildlnc, So. 1M Lake street, earner at 
La Balia. 

tlr4er apodal prodelone af their charter allow inter eat 
50 -epoelte la eantiixa department, and recntra mm j la iroet for loraatment. # 

DrafU on Baropa hoagth and aold. 

w _ 
BOBBBT **■'' ■“-w— J. Toma Sckioron. Preddeot 

STOCK & MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Chirac*, Illinois. 

CAPITA I§800,000. 

3H46. 
* 

* BaaSdr. 1 
t. h. winslow hM,«k>*iiiMt 
NICHOLAS 0. wru (AMS, r.ek, WilUdna 6 Oa. 
l.D.TinnronP!, 4. B. TMmrtt * Oa. 
IEUBCM P. HIT #, Ctarka, l*p*ts A On 

0. BHABMAN. a. m__ 

OHS 4. MABBLBT. HaTU^AUd, A C* 

'xTUimUWK' ^ 

oka*, rou jnmn. rMUMt. 

| 

IFFUi, 14 iieilAME PUCE. 
.... 

* Bxnon’e triraw, 

|yogigoinm^ unio^ux txkk- 

lO-OPEKATIOCT. 
Bud. brother., bud, 
la a' aka Meed, 
Ta spread throughout Ui lead, 

a Mile tna, 
Co-operate and dov. 
Be ye high er law, 
That bow ye mean to (row, 

la vahab law*. 

Her* I to the we." ef atotto, 
treat hothead, child end wito, 

tar breed, tor breed. 
h«e aptly day tin dan, 
They (tracale oa for lore, 
rotfl of all hopethore. 

They're dead, they’re dead. 

Why theald the pecnle perWh, 
By systems rile ard filleh, 
It act wotid only ehtr.ah. 

The fast tad (nod. 
Doth not the bonattot ee. th 
Girt plenty withont denrt 
Then why not reap yoer « rrth 

In brother he ad. 

Long here ys worked tor aw, ht, 
Long bat the day been toughi 
When with blentan trough!. 

Tour tatle tool he: 
Com hint then rich and poor, 
In prinetplee which were cure, 

• Tor net loot will proem a 
True liberty. 

Ce-sprr\U, eo-eperste : 
Then frotc lowllnett of state, 
dad shore roateatlooe bate, 

Te shell eoou rise. 
Briehttr shell year hoc * then he, 
In that day ye shell be free; 
Thst dsy hamenity lotgt to etc. 

With wteiy eyes 
Bcwm Wan. Commlttemaa. 

THE ICE-FIELDS OF ALASKA. 

It was more than twenty years ago, that 
Ben Ringbolt and I shipped on boLd tbe 
North Star, on a three years whaling voy- 
age. Ben and I had been brought up boy* 

! together ; and the first time we went to sea, j 
| it was in the same ship, and we never parted 
j until poor Ben went out on that long voyage 
| which wo have all to take sooner or later, 
! and from which none have ever come back 

to spin yarns about tbe wonders they have 
seen beyond. Ben and I bad always been 
like brothers ; and when we went out in the 
North Star, each of us left a sweetheart be- 
hind us that we had promised to marry on 

onr return; and as everything we did was 

| known to tbe other, we used to talk of them 
be‘ween ourselves, and picture tbsir joy 
when we should return. Poor Ben ! Poor 
Mary ! They little thought then, at parting, 
that when tbe ship catne back it would only 
be a signal of sorrow to one of them I 

Well, tbe North Star sailed away ; each 
day put miles and miles between us and 
those we had left behind ; and in due time 
we had rounded the Horn and sailed away 
up tbe west tideof tbe Continent, and at last 
reached our fishing grounds. Tbe season 
was well advanced, so we bad but little time 
for work ; and almost before we knew it, the 
long niabis and tbe cold were upon us; so 
we bore away for Alaska, where wa were 
soon snugly boused for tbe long and dreary 
winter that was coming over tbe ice and snow, 
like a ship with her sails all set, before a 

spanking bretse. 
Hare we had laid ooepad up fer good two 

months, with only now and then a turn on 

shore to pay a visit to tbe natives. The sun 
bad searcely shown his face at all, and only 
a few moments at a time when be did. ItI 
was all night, though it was as light as day,1 
for the sky was all ablaze vith great flaming 
swords that seemed to wave to and fro aa you 
looked upon them. You never saw anything 
in your life half so grand .s those nigbta 
were, when there were no clouds, and tbe 
flames were dashing on the snow and ioe. 
Ibere is nothing that 1 ever taw which 
could compare with it. 

One day, or rather night, some of tbe na- 
tives came on board and reported that a huge 
while bear had been seen near tbe coast, and 
was now making off over the ioe, towarda i 
the Dills, which we could see sparkling in the 
light some four or five miles away. Every ! 
one, from the captain down to the cook, was 

eager to go in pursuit of the animal, which 
was described as a monster for size. Of 
oouise, all could not go, and as an example 
to those who must be left behind, tbe captain 
remained, and tbe first mate led the parly, 
among which, it so chanced, were Ben and 1 

I—thanking our stars that we had got a 
chance to stretch our legs ashore. We were j 
not long in beiog put on the trail by natives; 
and we were not a mile from shore when we 
saw our game pioceeding along some distance 
ahead of us,‘making bis way in no hurry to- 
wards the hills, or lather cliffy of ioe that1 
attached themselves along the horiaon. The 
snow and ice were so haul, that it seemed as ! 

though we wei* traveling on a marble floor, I 
and the bear hardly left trail enough for us 
to -:•> ern where it had passed along. 

It was sport for us, thus to have free use j 
of our legs; and with loud shouts, now and j 
then, which we fouud it impossible n. .op- 
press, we hurried ou in hopes of getting near ; 
enough to tbe bear to send a shot after it be- 
fore it abould begin to climb the hills, where, 
perhaps, it bad its den, or might hide from 
us unless soon brought to bay. But in spit* 
of all our burry, it reached tbe foot of the 
cliffs and began to climb np the jagged ; 
masses, while we were null so far distant 
that a shot sent after it must be well direct- 

I <-d to have taken effect, even had the bullet 
zone as far. 

Once or twice the bear had turned and ( ! looked toward us,as if coenting pursuit, sad 
| iben bad gooe on again at the same pace as 

before. And now, after climbing up a jag* ! 
ged cliff, as high as the masthead, where it 
could obtain a good lookout, it stopped and 
took a deliberate look at n*; &ud although 
we came bunying on, it showed no haete to 
prooeed* At laat the mate determined to 
risk a shot, and, bringing bis piece to bear, i 
be sent a bullet flying in the direction of the I 
monster, who, raaring on hie hind lege and j 
uttering a growl, showed that be had re- 

ceived the ball. A shout of triumph broke 
from our throats, for wa felt sure the bear 
was now in our power, and ioeapable of 
leading us a much longer ch .ee. But in this 
we toon found that wa wort mistaken; fur 
with another growl at us, he went on at an 
increased rate, and in a few momenta was 
hidden from our sight amid the jaggad mass- 
es of ice, that, as we neared the foot of the ! 
hill, it teemed impossible to climb over. i 

Though the way.was steep and slippery, i 
we found that we could secure a foothold 
where the bear bad gona, though it had the I 
advantage of ua as regarded its slaws. Bw | 
was in the advance, 1 next, and the rest of 
the party straggling behind. After a while j 
we managed to reach the spot whore tbe! 
snow woe marked by a crimson streak, giv i 

ing us a trail that we could no. mistake, j and rnoourugud by thin sign,we gave another i 
shout and pressed on. I can tell you that 
waa hard e1,”'bing. and mare dang ere as than 
running up to the masthead with the ship 
threatening every moment to be tossed on 
its beam ends. There were no rope# to «bng 
to, and a mis-step would bavu seat us down 
liku • rooket. Onus I slipped, tad bad it 
not bean for Ben’a hand, held out at the some 
moment, I must have gone down and been 
dashed to pieces on the solid ioa a hundred 
feat below. 

Wa got at last to the top of tba first rungs 
of olio* which overhung the phis below .and 
to the spot whore the bear and -tiauppearad from onr view. It waa oowhora ta be seca; 
bat bafara ua waa a narrow chasm filled with 
groat mooses of ioa that had fallen front tho 
high olifs in tho roar, which overhang it. 
The crisMon trail led in among their brftkea 
fragments, and with another shoot, after wo 
hod token breath, wt passed on, Bon still 
keeping in the advance, and I followed him 
otosa, Seeping on eye oat far danger. 

A call from the mate to mo oassod me to 
M«H nutil ho came op; and Boo eager to 
be the first, west on alone, and Won « 
moved forward wa had lost him from sight. 
the mate did also ; hot hard y had we taken 

taj sUrtUd’SJ/anT^u«2kw **I’cT'* ^ 
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the roar of tba boast, that seemed to shahs 
tbs Tory los apoa which wo stood. Vos • 
moor : that cry faataoad ms, as it wars, to 
the ics, without tbs power of motion; hot 
the ipell was broksa by tbs mate, so be 
shouted: “Forward, asa, aad rescue toot 

comrade, or avenge his death by tha life of 
the monster. But be cspefaLr 

The men did not need this to cause them 
to press forward as fast as possible, bat it 
bad the effect to awaken me from the sort of 
trance into which I had fallen when the cry- 
before me bed filled my eyes; end, with a 

eund, I sprang forward, A flaw steps re- 
vealed to me e sight so terrible that for years 
afterwards it haunted me in my sleep, sod 
even now I sometimes seem to see it as 

plainly aa ever. The spaoe beure me was 

nearly dear of the greet ice boulders that 
were strewed so thickly behind nr, ami the 
way to the foot of the cliffs, that ww were 
now cioee upon, was descending, so mush so 
that one need to it eoold have slid apoa his 
feet down to their very foot, had it not bean 
for a great chaam that opened near the cen- 
tre of the field, aad which appeared to ran 
along its whele length. We eoold tali 
nothing of its depth; but she dart Bite the* 
rt reeled It to na showed that at least W 
would be impossible far ns to cross 
it from its width. Doubtless it eras a deep 
crevice, that had beau opened by an earth- 
quake, or by some strange movement erihe; 
greet field of ice. Bat the sight that feuas 
our blood wss that which we beheld oo the 
edge of the okssm nearest os—the huge 
white monster we had been following sitting 
ereot upon its baaoebea, with poor Ben lying close to bis side, with the snow about them 
stained with blood that bad flowed from both 
their wounds. 

For a moment neither the mate nor myself 
could hardly think or stir, while the monster 
Wore us uttered e succession of deep growls, 
that Bounded as deep and threatening as ths 
coming of the tempest among the sails of the 
ship. For a moment it would look at its 
victim, lying so heipless at Rs feet; and then 
it would glare at us, ottering Us deep growl- 
uL the while. 

x tie spei. tout waa upon ua began to wear 

•way, anti the mate slowly brought hia pitoe 
to bear upon the mon.ter, who suddenly 
dropped upon all-fours, and, although atilt 
utteiire hia growls, seemed to be about to 
commence a meal upon poor Best, who now, 
by a motion of his hand, gave us to under- 
stand that be was still alive, and sensible of 
the danger that be wae in. 

“For heaven’s sake, take good aim, Mr. 
Jones,” I said, as I saw that the mate was 
about to fire. “Aim at its head, but not too 
low, or you may hit Ben.” 

There was a loud report, which seemed to 
•halter the icy crags about os; and when the 
smoke cleared eway, we saw the bear stand- 
ing there, apparently unharmed. The bullet 
had gone wide of its mark; and ahotber, and 
fiercer growl than any that had preceded it, 
wae the return we bad from the bear, who 
appeared on the point of making some new 

move, which, we thought, must m^an in our 
direction. 

“Parker, give me your gen,” called the 
mate to the man behind him, and, as he 
reached out hia hand to take it, the bear sud- 
denly clasped poor Ben in its arms, and, up- 
rearing itself on its hind lege, took a tew 
step# in our direction, and then, suddenly 
turning, sprang high into the air, directly 
over the fearful chasm, where, for e mo* 
ment, both man and brute seemed sus- 

pended, and than came down so close to the 
other edge that they seemed to rest, lor a 

moment, upon nothing. The hear made » 
frantic effort to secure s footheld, end then, 
to our horror, both man and beset dis- 
appeared from sight, down into the fearful 
chasm. 

A cry of horror broke from the lips of ail 
our party, as we thus witnessed the terrible 
fete of our comraue; and then we made oar 
way down as best we could, to the edge of 
the chastn, and gazed into its fearful depths. 
All waa gloom, so dense, that the lights mash- 
ing across the sky oouid not penetrate. We 
called upon Ben by name, though we knew 
that ther# was no chance of bis being alive, 
end the echoes answered us bsck, as if in 
mockery. 

I esn tell you they were ssd hearts that 
we carried back to the ship. We left poor 
Ben in hia tomb of ioe; and when, in the 
spring, we sailed away, it seemed to us as 

though we had left him there alive, and 
more than one tear was abed, and t back- 
ward look cast to his memory. In alter 
years, when in those parts, 1 kept well clear 
of the ice-fields of Alssks. 
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Mr. Robert Api-leoaitu examined. 
ICOHTIEUEO J 

aar. juerivtie—Hire you been able U test 
the quality of the work, compering it with 
English work f Yss; I have not examined 
two pieosi of work together, but I have two 
that foreign work m it lay at Limestone, and 
of course I know what English work is. 

What was your judgment of foreign work? 
It was good of the kmd; for moderate ordi- 
nary roagh cottage work l believe it wsuU 
do pretty we 11 But 1 believe the employers 
ia this country would never den to think 
shout it, because 
tbs salt air 

Be said, "That is a piece of form** joiner*’ 
, work.’* I told him that 1 had had a good 

it, and that 1 found it (hi interior to 
work. That pieoe of torsion 

•oik wu brought into that place 
of good oak, the me aa tha Eogtiab 

•ork that had been dona by Mr. BauthV 
workmen, with the intention of varnishing u 

with pole varnish to show the quality of the 
work, but it waa found to be so inferior that 
it was order ad to be painted over, and when 
loom tt again each waa its dignified appear- 
ance, owing to the paint and putty that had 
keen bestowed upon it, that I hardly recog- 
nised it nntil I made inquiries to make sun 
it was the Seme. That ia s fsir specimen, 1 
mould presume of foreign work. If the beet 
What foreigners can (fo is not don* for a place 
ihbe the India Office, where everything is 

mens in a workmanlike and skilful manner, I 
cannot imagine any place where it is likely 
[la he found. There is one important fact 
which I gleaned In connection with those 
Foreign Office* I think worthy of mention. 
These disputes mentioned la Mr. Mtnlt’i ev 

kteoe* if all pdt together would not number 
very meay thousand workmen, sad they 
'tfoabtteej would extend over many years. 1 
believe many of them are ounfined within 
Mm oompaae of a vary few workmen.- Here 
is a remarkable feet ia contradistinction to 
those cases. Mr. Harrises, the foreman, 
Slates to see that during the fire years that 
those Foreign and India Office* have been 
•progressing ke has had on an average l.OcO 
wen under hie employ, and he has bsd soci- 

ety and i> on-society wea ; they hats been 
working all times, ordinary times, and, wn«n 

necessary, overborn*. He has bad uien re- 

ceiving all wages, and he has never had such 
a thing aa a dispute, though be bus bad eneb 
a vast number of men m bis employment. 
.Sow I tribute that directly to ibis fact, 
Mr. Ha on ia s practical workman, an, 
that comp lied with that he nas a practical 
knowledge ef how to organise and handle a 

large body of wea ; and Uioee are two excel 
tent qualities wbieh are not always found 
either in foreweo or in employer* of labor 
He has exercised the power wtiich he has had 
vested in him witu an amoa.it uf moleraliu 
which has broaght its fruit, and that is tha. 
the men respect him eonuetly. I have aske 
the men there, from our own mv.e, wbo an 
the most persons employed there, on to th, 
bricklayers, sad from mem down to th Is 
boters, what ia their opinion of Mr. Harri- 
son and ef the way ta which he conducts his 
business ; and every one gives the man a | 
good word. But the conditions the men ar, 

working under the** are precisely the same 
as the conditions man s-e working under in 
all parts of the cans try, and if it is necessary 
there should always be dispatee where there 
**• large bodies of men, there have been 
grounos for dispatee there; bat as I say 
there have been no disputes under Mr. 
neari.vun. x aero Bad been some- 

thing Mid about the bad fasting that exists 
■ow between employers and their workmen, 
whereas formerly there used to be a more fa- 
therly feeling between matter and man than 
exists at the present time. I can only ao 
ooant lor tbit m this way, which, I believe, 
are the real cause*; fraUy, there is the fact 
that master joiners previously were eonteat 
to be master joiners, and master bricklayers 
were content to be master bricklayers, and 
a master joiner was never above coming into 
the shop and taking ap bis tale and explain- 
ing the work himself to the men,* aud the 
same was the case with master bricklayers. 
But at the present time the masters are gen- 
eral contractors; many of their own men 

hardly know them. I asked a laborer whe.. 
I went into the Foreign Offices last time il 
Mr. Smith was about the works. “What 
Ma. Smith do you mean?” he asked me. I 
said “I mean your «mployer.” “I do notj 
know him,” was the reply. I asked several 
others with the same result; those who did { 
know him seemed merel' to know him 
only es the Mr. Smith who oeme in his car- 

riage. Under such eircumstmces it is not 

likely that they should regard Mr. Smith as 

having that fatherly feeling towards them 
that they might suppose to exist in the man- 

ager whe is in ooutact with them every day. 
Therefore, I say, that the absence of this 
feeling that formerly existed is attributable 
to the fact that the masters do not now ooms 
into direct contact with their men. As a 

general rule they take large jobe and sei iooa 
meet their men, whilst the foremen, if they 
only treat the men fairly, have that respect 
which the masters used to have. There is 
another thing which I believe it is reasons- 
ble to suppose has something to do perhaps 
with the feeling that exists between us. 

Formerly men worked for very low wages 
sr d long xours; now sinoe our trade organ*, 
xttions have extended themselves to an un- 

precedented extent, employers begin to see 
that by mesas of trade oombinations the men 
ere getting s fairer share of the wealth which 
we believe God Almighty intended to be 
shared equally amongst all. We beliafw that 
oar Irene combinations are getting on to. 
wards that, and I think that ineteadmf turn- 
ing their attention to how mush tb «7 Might 
fairly get out of the public and yet stem 
with us, the employers torn their attention 
towards opposing our claims and seeing how 
much can he got from the pub1 2 for them- 
selves- That, i believe, m the fair explana- 
tion of the state of things existing. That 
soeh a state of Ihinp should exist is a pity 
I admit the necessity that it is one that 
should be roaaadsed as soon as possible, and 
I believe thgpe is a disposition of the men to 
agree to any system which would Mag about 
a better state of feeling equally as then ex- 
ist* among the employers. 

Yen any that trades unions tends towards 
sa equal share of the good things Which 
Gad Almighty bad allotted to mankind f Yea, 
clearly ao. 

What is tha share yen would say you are 
satitisd to, ie it as aliquot part of sll the 
wsalth of the kingdom? No• I believe that 
every man who is willing to toll for his bread 
Is entitled to w0ci«nt to feed, clothe, and 
educate his fhagtfy, sod to lay by something 
«u keep him In his old age, sa that be shell 
sot need to work alter he is fifty-Ova or sixty 
jtirt old. 

Yon have not got s wish to divide sH the 
wealth equally ? No, I do not entertain any 
such revolutionary notions. 

[vo sa ommscao ) 

The Ocrmt MthMiti m Wester* 
Texas. ■i x «r aSHitihiM Manw* 

A Manilas AUvwwtwtw. 
I Soma lima previous to the middle of 
tbe last century the ooontry ar*und invsr- 
nernft (Scotland) wm in rested by a large 
band ef freebooter*, trader the oommaad of 
tbe famous Bob Boy McGregor, who pat the 
whole district under contribution, aad ad- 
ranoed even to the very walls of tbs town, 
In defiance of a garrison composed of Eng 
lish soldiers, then la possession of the css- 
tie. 

An officer who was on his way to Inrrer- 
ness to psy the troops, aad having with him 
only a very email detatobment, by way of an 
escort, was obliged to pace the night at aa 
ion about thirty miles from tbe end of his 
jooraey. In tbe source of tbe evening be 
saw a man of good aspect, and dressed in 
tbe national costume, autke his appearance in tbe bouse, as if with tbs intention of re- 

maining till morning, and, as tb* bumble 
establishment contained only one apartment, 
be invited the stranger to take a port ol bis 
supper. The highluder aooepted, with an 1 

air of reluctance. 
The officer, finding from the conversation 

that ensued, that bis guest was well aoqaint- ed with tbe road* and defiles through the 
country, entreated him to accompany tbe 
little escort the next morning, disclosing to 
him at the eame time tbe objeot of his jonr- 
atj through that wild region, aad also the 
fsars which he entertained of falling into 
the baade of that formidable bandit known 
by the name of Bob Roy. Tbe mountain- 
eer, after some hesitation, promised to be 
ois guide. 

Karly in the morning the officer oontin- 
ued his march, aocoinpanied by his friend ; n*d in traversing a solitary and sterile glen, 

| the conversation turned once more upon the 
marauding exploits of the celebrated Rub 
Boy, when all of a sudden, tbe stranger, 
iJUresaing the Englishman, with great en- 

ergy, said : 

“'Should you like to see 'that notorious 
freebooter? ” 

Without waiting for answer, the High- 
lander gave a whistle so loud and strong 
rant all the rocks of the glen repeated the 
dgoal, and in another instant the offieer 
tud bis men were surrounded by a body of 
men, armed to the teeth, and so numerous 
m to render all attempts at resistance un- 
available. 

“Stranger,” said the mysterious guide, “I 
am Rob Roy. Your fears of him were not 
without foundation, for i same last night to 
your ion to diaoover the route you were to 
take to-day, in order to ease yoa of your 
treasure, but I am incapable of betraying i 
the confidence you have reposed in me. I 
Therefore, after showing yon that you are I 
completely in my power, I send you away 
without loss or damage. 

“Accordingly, after giving the officer the 
accessary directions for pursuing his jour- 
ney, Rob Roy disappeared with bis troop, in 
the same sudden manner in which these last i 
had presented themselves to view. 

What a Homo Should be. 
We find tbe following in tbe communics 

tioo of “ Pengrene Pickle” to the Chicago 
VhbtMt of Sunday, May 2. We think it a 

perfect gem: 
-Home, to be home, must have the impress of lime upon it. Tbe association* most be 

centered in thi walla so firmly that they can- 
not be torn off. Every flour in tbe garden, 
every bush in the yard, must have its memo- 
ties. Tne oloc* which on (he same shelf has 
ticked thio one into birth and that one into 
death ; which haa swung ill peuuulum with 

j the same solemn cadence through years ol 
joy and years of Borrow; tue freyed arm 
chair in the corner ; the steps worn by the 
attrition of liule feet, or firmly si., pping feet, 
aud of feet whose footfalls we shall never 
hear again this side of eternity ; the piano, 
grown thin and wiry in tone perhaps, but 
do less dear than the voices which have 
grown thin and wiry with it; tbe books 
which flave stood in their places year after 
year and have talked to u- and those before 
us in our quiet hours; the picture* which 
have mellowed and grown more lovely with 
fleeting time; the table wb'ch, perhaps, is 
too large now, as there are vacant places at 
it; the old door* which have swung open :o 
welcome little strangers and have closed for- 
ever upon some who went out, leaving be- 
mad them only a memory and a blessing which was doubly blessed because il was 
given in sight of the house will lany man- 
sions all these things Wended together with 
association* and entwined with memories 
woica reach from home to heaven, make a 
borne, and he who has once lived in that 
home can never get so far from it but there 
will bo a tender chord of love and memory 
carrying hiss back to it. Such a borne be- 
comes a part of a man. It i* impressed With 

■his Character and bis individuality. The 
house is full of him in every pan and speak* 
of him just at the wood of tbe vioiia carries 
the mu*ic In it and the sensitive strings ex- 
press the harmonies of the orchestra to the 
ear skilled to catch them. 

Medals Froaa the ram E^yeatm. 
The nodal* and diplomat which ware 

awarded to American exhibitors <n tbe 
Paris Exposition, ami whijh reached 
Washington on the 14th inst-, have been 
arranged for exhibition m tbe old Represen- 
tauvea’ Hall. They are inclosed in Freacc 
glass cases supported by a framework of bur- 
nished steel, and mounted on tables covered 
with rich velvet, dropping to the ground in 
graoefnl festoons. The cases contain one 
handred and ninaty-two objects of interest, 
comprising four crosses of the Legion of 
Honor, three grand prises, fifteen gold 
medal*, one artist’s medal, seventy-four sil- 
ver m .‘dils, ninety-fire broi ae medals and 
one statuette, which is placed over the cases, 
la addition to the medals are two hundred 
diplomas. These are suspended, three rows 
deep, on upright screens of about seven feet 
sqsare, which are placed in such a manner 
u ivra a aeries Of mooves extending 
wound the enure hall. Along the top of 
tbeae alcoves flags are tastefully arranged, 
and over the center alcove is the coat ol 
arms of U>« United States. Added to theoe 
is a series of photographic views, which will 
oconpy a horizontal line of twenty-four feet, 
forming, as it were, a panoramic view of the 

K occupied by the United States in the 
ibition. A hundred additional diplomas, 

coon to arrive, are to be pWoed on exaibiiion 
To convey some Idea of the magnitude of 
this exhibition it may be remmrked, that the 
diplomas alone, " extended is n straight 
linn, would react, over aeveo haodred feet. 
Oae grand prise medal to the United States 
Sanitary Commission, has been delivered to 
the Rev. Dr. Bellows; it may be returned for 
exhibition; the diploma, however, ie in the 
eoliecSioo. One grand prise medal a>.d 
diploma awarded to Mr. Hugbss, us Print- 
ing telegraph, were delivered to that gentle- 
man in Paris. These are the only ac*ual 
deficiencies id the eottoctfam, bow exhibited, 
(n fire-arms, (email), six persona exhibited 
ti air dams products: bat gold medals oesld 
Sot be obtained for all. A silver medal warn 

therefore, decreed to each exhibitor and 
hears hit name. Due gold medal was also, 
decreed to the “Industrie ermoiriere del 

EiaU-Unisd'Amn’ique,’* which consequently 
dona sot belong to any individual. It is not 
known trims disposition may be made oi 
tide medal. A diver medal was decreed to 
tbs United States Government for specimens 
of so tier/ bouses. This award was thi 
Spontaneous act of the Imperial Commission. 
A hwaas medal sms else struck for the Agri 

“ScaaerHh da yam. knew wbad fit *e ml 
nr boy Matml” “Us ail amlir »<rVMI 
[ui miajUM w* ^2l^amrAMAk^a 

innhla 

“tte m a Working Ctrl.” 
W* hare frequently heard the above re-1 

■nrk, and it aiwsvs excites in our mind a 
santiizMfU of ineffable contempt for the 
worthiest piaee of humsaitv that ottered it 
It is a aoaroe of doep regret to ns that it 
may aver bs our duty to deal harshlv with 
any portion of the fair sex who maintain a 
reputable standing in society, but there are 
smaa, and not a few either, who, though thalr lame be unspotted, arc so filled with 
envy, jealousy and hatred toward their sex, who happen to be lees favored by fortune, j but more perfectly moulded and finished by 
nature than themselves, that their hearts are i 

gall, their souls are wormwood, their bredth 
ie pestilence, whenever they make it con- 
venient to speak of them. 

These an they who, with a sarcastic leer, , and scornful turn of the nose, siigmatise as 

"nothing but working girls,” each yoang I 
females as have the moral courage and vir- 
tue to wotk with their own hands for an hon- 
est livelihood, rather than to bo dependent, destitute or d''reputable. 

It is sometimes applied opprobriously to 
married ladies, after the following manner : 
“Did you ever see the like, how Mrs.-j1 
dresses bcrstlf and children of late, 1 knew 1 

her when she was a working girl, and her 
huftbarui a poor mechanic, and worked for 
my father. Now they have got a little 
something in the world, and they stick them 
selves up as somebodies, it is always just' 
so with such creatures, as soon as they get a 
little start in the world, they forget the 
poverty they sprang from, and then begin to 
put on airs of gentility. 1 can't bear them, 
for my part.” j, 

Reader, if yon are a young man, and 
should hear anything like the above senti- ! 
ment ottered by a young lady to whom you 
are paying your addresses, let that be your last visit. Eren if you are under the pro- 
mise of marriage it would be better to break t 
off and incur toe penalty of breach of pro- 
mise, than to bs united to one so utterly de- 
void of kind-hearted sympathy for those of 
her sex, thus virtually struggling with ad- 
versity, and who hulas it disreputable in a 

yonng lady without a fortune or able friends 
to draw upon aid relies upon her own physi- 
cal faculties for support, in an honest and 
useful vocation. 

■arsed with a Hammer. 
A carpenter named Pierre R''~heau, anr1 

residing in the outskirts of Pans, declared 
to his friends that when he died he should 
like to be buried with his hammer by his 
aide in the coffin that should contain his 
body. 

Why so f was the oft-repeated question; 
'ut Pierre would only smiie and answer: 

You shall ate. 1 hare always htd seer 
tain presentiment. 

One day while sawing a board the carpen- 
ter suddenly clasped his hammer to his 
breast and fell motionless opon the door. 

The doetors were sent ior—they looked 
wise and said Heart disease." So Pierre’s 
coffin was made, and he was buried with the 
hammer by his tide, as he desired. 

He laid up some money in the bank—two 
thousand francs or thereabouts, and although 
it was suspected that he had left a will, yet 
no will could be found. This caused s quar- 
rel among his relatives when they me: at his 
house. Each one declared that Pierre had 
often told him (the speaker) that he should j have the money when its owner died. W-om 
words these loving creatures almost came to 
blow:.; but in the midst of their quarrel the 
door opened, and Pierre Uocheau himself 
yery coolly walked into tfc» :oom. 

I hate been listening at the d>or, said ho, 
and now I have to inform you, he added, 
with a grim smiie, that being the nearest re- 
lative to the own* r of :bo francs, l shall 
claim the money myself. You were in a 

great hurry to bury me, hs added, as I al 
ways suspected would be the case, and that 
was why I wanted to have my hummer by 
toy side. Not being dead—vs the doctors 
declared I was, and as you doubtless were 

fad to believe, on account of those francs— ! 
came to my senses soon after being put in 

tbe coffin, and knocked up the lid with the 
hammer. Let every man with francs in ihe 
bank be buried w th bis hammer by his side, i 

if ben to Labor and wrbea to Rest. 
As a general rule, the best portion of the 

day for sev-jre labor, either mental or phvsi- 
oal, is before noon. Tbe vital forces of the 
body aod .brain, after the reepirati in afford- 
ed by a good night’s rest, are then in their 
best condition for active aod effective labor. 
The mind is clearer, fresher and more elas- 
tic, and the muscles respond to the mandate 
of the will W'tb greater readiness and free- 
dom. Tbe experience of many will seem to 
contradict thts- f or iosttnee, persona who, 
from necessity or otherwise, have form-td 
the habit of performing their hardest labors 
m lbs o'.eriio&o or evening, will assert that 
they can do it easier al that time than in the 
aoraiag, and true enough they can, so Ion? 
as they are subject to lUat habit: but once 
let theta disc >uitnuc that course, and form 
the habit of doing ibeir harden work in the 
early part of tbe day, and they will soon 

perceive a decided improve*sent in the ease 
with which their work s pei formed, and al- 
so that they can do snore in t ,e same length of time, anil win leas fatigue, than they pro 
vtously eouli later tue day. As nature 
indicates -die time to labor, sodoM she, even 
more plainly, point out the time for rest. 
In the "stiii hours of night” nature sleeps 
and rests, snd so should mao. Man requires 
oo the average when in good health, about 
eight hours sleep out of the twenty-four,and 
it L >uid all be taken daring the hot”* of 
dailt teas. In sickness, it is often well for 
tbe p alien. not only to sleep all night, if be 
can, bat also to sleep some in the day time. 
Ia bealto, d?y sleep ia.unnecessary if night 
sleep out be had. Severe labor of any kind 
should not be performed either a short time 
before or soon after eating; but light, gentle 
excrete* or reeroution, at suoh times, is not 
only oat -',eetioaable, hut, for persons ia 
health particularly, a decided advantage. 
No o..e should labor with the mind or body 
while suffering from p *.in or fatigue. Under 
such circumstances labor exhausts vitality 
with .real -iped'ty. The universal remedy 
for fatigue la ram. 

OmchK. 
We Cud the Mlowinz gem from Dr. Cha- 

pin* lecture >a Um “Nibwity of Ltbor 
UanUy aaytkw.4 is more contemptible than 

the conceit which rests merely upon social 
position—Um conceit of those who imagine 
that they that are divorced from the elay of 
eom»H man. of thoae who shrink with hor- 
ror from Um idea of work, as something 
which degrades by its very contact, and yet 
who, vary likely, owe their pr**ent position 
to some not very remote ancea. r, who, re- 

cognising bta sell to work, lived more hon- 
snUy in the world than they do, sod was not 
sthtmod of coiled thumbs. U is one of the 
meanest thing. (or people 4 be ashsssed of 

and aaay, <*nMr ***** tDci>a>s’ 

their Boded aprsaa ant block gowns, then 
themmrlveo with them too riobona and flash- 
ing jewelry. It m *ht be s floe thing to be 
Wte the ww, more gionoudy dotbed than 

only likes. Advantageous position Is only a 
morn emphatic oail foe work; and whila 
those who hold Um advantage may not bo 
compelled to manaal drudgery, they should 
roeogmae the fact that menu Jdrtdrcry my 
which afearacterses Umr own work, nnd 
tharofosc inn* it is equally honorable. 

? M, UwflrtSOIW, 

AND ANTI-MONOPOUiT. 
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In e reporter meaner tt Ike edtoe at thto paper. 
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WIT ASD WMDOl. 
Av editor out west, who had eerred four 

lays as • juryman, pays, "I am §o fail of 1a* 
:hxt it is with great difficulty that 1 refrain 
'rom cheating somebody.” 

A Nbw Yobs state editor promises to send 
lU $3 paper a whole year for oue cent, buB 
he joke oomes in waen we find be is parti* 
talar about the dale of the coin. 

A CeuioxM* editor Bay* he lately met a 

grammarian who bad juet made e tour 

■hrough the mines cogitating thus ; “Foai* 
lire, mine; comparative, miner; superia 
ive, minus!” 

Pofclab Ebbors.—That editors keep pub- 
ic reading rooms. That they have plenty of 
Irae to talk to everybody. That they a*a 
lelighted to get anything to SU up the paper 
nth. 

Music Hath Coabu.—landlady—Ob, 
lir, the fore-gn gent up stem has got such 
l beautiful ’Araionium It’s got over twenty 
i tops. 

Inflicted Lodger—Well, I don’t doubt 
rour word, but I’ve been listening to it e 

ortnight, and haven't heard one of'em my* 
lelf. 

A reverie assessor in Ohio, asking the 
isual questions, inquired, ‘‘Did your wife 
ia?e an income last year?” “Yes,” replied 
.he assessed, “she had twins—both girls.” 

goi.iTE smoker at the side of a railway 
:ar : “Allow me to assist you to slight." 

Severs old lady : Thank you, but I ntrtr 
mnke” 

“Tub water core's no new invention,” 
aid old Mrs. Sm th, when she was advised 
;o y that remedy; ‘‘it’s as old as the de- 

jfee, and even then it killed moreVQ 
mred.” 

Somebody thinks the marriage ceremony 
ihould at present read thus: 

Clergyman to Lady—Will you take this 
orown stone mansion, this carriage and pa r 

>f diamonds for thy wedded husband t 
Ans.—Yes. 
Clergymen to Gentleman—Will you taka 

this unpaid milliner bill, this chignon of to- 
■eign hair; these affectionate accomplish- 
ments and feeble consul ition for thy weJdcB 
vifef 

Ans.— l es. 

Clergyman—Then what man has joined to- 

fethtr, let the next man run away with, ao 

.bat the next divorce court may tear them 
maunder. 

“Mv son, would you auppose that the 
Lord’s Prayer could be engraved ia a space 
bo larger than the area of a nickel entf’ 
Well, yes, i*ther ; if a cent is aa big hi »v ;ry- 
>ody'a eves as it is in voura, 1 think .here 
would be nc difficulty in putting it on about 
bur times.” 

A slip of the tongue Is ro>rded by a 

french psragnpbirt. A iedv was ecywirg 
[he society of ber husband, when the bell 
rang and the servant announced ‘‘the doe- 
ior. “Tell him 1 am sick aid cannot see 

aim,” was Madame's reply. 
“Way are old maids so devotad to th«lf 

;ata *” asked a young coxcomb of an «lder- 
Iv lady. “Because, having no husbands 

:hey take to the next most treacherous am- 

E.als,” was the reply. 
DxraaK. am the night that cne of hia plays 

was damned, was taking b.? walk from the 
Lheatre, when be was tuet by a eoceomb ee- 

quaiataace, who laid : “What, Dryden, my 
Soy I I feel for you. Can there be aay- 
thing more shocking to a poet’s fbelirigs thee 
i damned play?” “Ye», sir, a damasd 

fool,” replied the poet. 
A Wit »««•.— A Yrnkeo haviag told an 

Englishman that he abut, on one pnrtiauiar 
occasion, nine hundred and ninety-mn# 
snipes, his interlocutor asked him Why he 
didn’t make it a thousand •». once. 

“No,” sail he, “it’* not l.keiy Tm goiof 
to tell a lie for one snipe.” 

Whereupon the Engliahmar. rather riled, 
and determined not to be outd me, beffa hi 
tell a long story of a man having swam fro* 
Liverpool to Boa ten. 

“Did you see him?” asked the Yankee. 
“Well, of course I did. I was eoming 

over, and our vessel passed him a mile out 

of Boston harbor." 
“Well, I’m glad you saw him, manger, 

because yer a witness that I dii it. That 
was me.” 

As old toper was heard the other day to 
advise a young man to get married. “fteceu^ 
then, my boy, you’ll have a turbo ly to null 
o(T your boots when you go home drum ” 

A littlb lellow was partaking prettr 
largely of the good things of this life at tbs 
dinner table, immediately on hie return fro* 
Sabbath School. Hu brother, after eye >g 
him for some time, sail : “Charlie if voa 
were to eat much more, and it akou.d ki.l 
you, you would weigh so mnek that the an 

gels could not carry von to heaven.” Little 
six-year-old hesitated for a moment, ant 
then looking up, replied; “Well, if they 
couldn't do it alone, Uod would send Samp* 
son down to help them.” 

A sroar of Theodore Hook is told to the 
effect that at a civic banquet, on the appear- 
ance of a tilth course of dainties, Hook lei I 
down his knife and fork, and declared ha 
would take the rest out in money. 

Tub Oxford Democrat tells us a surprise 
party in Albany, where a young man, ae hfe 
contribution to the entertainment, fee* 
thirty or forty of the company the in amuse. 

As English clergyman advertises hie living 
tor exchange, adding that it -A “a most 
desirable position fur a delicate man—ao 
dissenters in the parish.” 

A cautions old bachelor, who know* the! 
the present is leap-year, say* : “If yM 
meet a young lady who ia not very ahy, yo« 
bad better be a little shy yourself.” 

Aaa you girls fitted for wrtee?” quartet 
a inner exchange. “Are they fitted for hus- 
bands f” retorts another. 

The Homan Sentinel. 
There ni nothin* in Pompeii that in- 

verted it with a deeper interest to me than 
the spot where a tidier of it;me dMpiayoi 
a most hero c fidelity. The total day oa 
which Vesuvius, at whose feet the city etoed, 
burst out into an eruption that shook to* 
ekrth, poured torrents of lava from its riven 
sides, and discharged amid the notae of* 
hundred thunders such clouds of eahse aa 
fitted the air, produced a darkness deeper 
than midnight, and struck aeon terror iota 
all hearte that men thought not only that 
the end of the world kml come and ail mos4 
die, but that the gods themselves were ex- 

piring—on that rnght a sentinel kap. wav a 
at the gate which looked to the bum., g 

i mountain. Auud unimaginable WinfaWi a 
and shrieks of terror, mingled with the roar 
of the volcano and ertea of mothesa who IM 
lost their childi in in the darknens, the in- 
habitants lad ike total town, while failing 
ashes, loading the air and penetrating every, 
where, rose in the streets till they ooverrg 
the house roofs, oor left a realign of tlft 
city but a vast, silent mound, beneath Tbieg 
it lay, anknown, dead and b tried, for nearly 
one thousand and aevsa hundred years. 

Amid this fearful disorder the eSatir>ct at 
the gate had bsen forgotten; |M, aa AoovS 
required her sentinels, happen That 
to hold thetr poets till relieved 9f the pari 
or eat at liberty by their o Aosta, ha had ta 
choose between death and dishonor, fil- 
ter n of fidelity, he steod by hie poet. Slow- 
ly but surely the ashes riee on hi! mdtfy 
form; now they reach his sliest; and noT, 
ooyarmg his lips, they choke hi# bmatbi^ 
Bo also was **ieithfad unto itmth " K(\W 
seventeen ceatnries they found his skeleton 
standing erect in a marble atche, aiad fit 
a -ratty armor—the helmet on his empty 
skull, mid his boaj fingers sill elMsd apOu 
Ws 4jmu>__ 

*Ms stated by same of our «absagpTtfih 
s singular fset that not s single divorce has 
ovsrbeen granted la Bsbth Carotids siaea 
its sfttlament. The. mgr QaintituMsi ham* 
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